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grant and heavy expenditures
with life companies generally.
Now, suppose this co-party has
*'i CO&1INTJED FROM PAGE K "
made $104,000. as this report al
ahVced to the policyholders. Ko leges, during a period of some
other company issues a ten-year thing more than sis; years in
LSvery» Feed ff
endowment policy so favorable transacting $24,000,000 of busi
HPi,> ^v
to the policy holders. This fact ness. Or, in other words, have
iA?
*2!?,
h^s aroused the jealousy and have-made a saying of Jess tb,an
;
%p! it&YNever before in ihe history of the harness business in Hope has such a I!;:
antagonism of the managers of one-half one one per cent. This
£rt
'/jitfW,yS\'
cocpplete and desirable line of High Grade Harness ever been shown. The
^W,
(
T.P.CEASAR.
PW.
.
largest and best assortment of Fine Driving, Heavy Draft and Farm Har
b^her cornpanic,.^
is certainly not very extr'ayaganK
yfeffr'A
"It was known to the North ' TIt^ would Khave been
ness, all made by us right here in onr own shop. Our prices, are going to
Vl
•««
a
simple
Particular!
First Cass in
'be some lower, too. Why? Because, owing to the large number of un
western Life and Savings Com-] thing to have used this extra one0w
*t <
H
X,
$**"*
settled accounts on our books at thia time convinces us that if we are to
},r\ jf^^^l
pany that Commissioner Dearth half per cent, and not have made
< A
replace and retaiu our present stock, we must have the cash or bankable
If
I GOOD TURNOUTS! - CARE UL DRIVERS!
was in close, correspondence with any saving- whatever.- In order
paper. Our ambition is vo conduct a first-class harness business with aN
\
rival
agents
in
this
city.
Copies
'complete
stock of all goodB in.our line.' Small profits fend quick returns.
15
Calls Attended Day or Night.
"We need the money" to. do it.
of some of the? correspondence make this saving- the company
are now in the possession of this has bad to manage its business
V* HUMWMMWVVW tVWVVWt WWW W MWWM V%
company. Rumors were in the very much more economically
air that an arrangement had than has been the custom with
been made by certain rival agen any of the other companies.
cies for this examination several Then, if we look at it in another
months in advance pf the ex light, these short-term endow
I "f
amination of the company, and ment policies being written for
correspondence which is in the the small aijiount of insurance
possession of the company tend and the short term on which they
New /Vioiitt TVlarlcet,
settle, have not required the ex
to confirm these rumors.
"The commissioner attempts pense of an examination, Had
. W. W. HAZLETT, Proprietor.
to mak'e it "appear that the com we- been required to have spent m
$5
for
an
examination
of
e^.ch
one
pany has made exorbitant profits.
©
If the company's business had of these policies to the local ex
aminer
an
50
cents
to*the
medi
been but one-half of what it was
during the past year, it would cal department at the home office,
have been larger than more than this would have been an expense
G0ME IN SE0SON
one-half of the life companies do for examination alone of more
ing business in the country, and than $200,000, which is nearly
Avenue.
HOPE, NORTH DAKOTA'.
yet the company would not have double the amount of profits that
made^any profits for its stock is claimed the stockholders have
holders. Under its limited ex> been able to save out of this en
pense loading plan, it must be ormous business during- the past
remembered that this company seven years. Now, the real facts
cannot go into Its policyholders' are that the stockholders have
never dra'vvn oiit of the business
I**-' WWViWW'WHVlVk
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surplus for expenses.
Vadnie Bros.,
I
"The officials of ihe company but $ very small sum of money
They
have
put
into
the
business
state emphatically that there has
been no mismanagement; that their original $25,000. They have,
the policyholders' funds have by extreme caution, saved a little
been and always will be preserv something from year to 'year
ed intact, and that the integrity which "has been left in the busi
of each and eyery contract will ness to make up the $100,000
be preserved, both in letter and paid-up capital stockjall of which
is still in the business, find is
1
in spirit.
^ ;> ^
All work g-uarWe invite the public to call and see us.
;
"By referring t6 the report of there to protect the interests ol
~ . anteed.
the
policyholders
and
carry
out
Calls attended promptly, and goods
Mr, Dearth's actuary it will be
readily seen that all the expenses the contracts on th«. company
removed without risk or injury.
"VVe. malce a specialty ofc
of the company since its organi side, which is, that all death loss
B®"Garden plowing given special
zation have been safely within es and expenses shall be paid out
attention.
,
of
their
part
of
the
premiums
the expense provisions of the
'
Call
on
us
for
anything
in
the way of draying.
An}'
company
which
would
mow
policy contract; that the com
pany is solyent beyond any per- up too close to. the line in their
D. W. & F. E. Vadni,
Hope, North Dakota.
adventure of doubt' and that all expenses would certainly be dan
its assets are 'gilt edged', being gerous, in that it might not be
invested in the best class of Iowa to even keep its promises. (This
farm mortgages, and loads on its company,if it should make some
w.f
thing for its stockholders, would ^99909990999999 3&ZZ 9999999SS999399939993'
own policies."
. , i
certainly not be doing its policy
QU^—'
BOWEN,
The following letter is sent out holders any injury, because the I Q R R I N i L .
by Secretary Crovvell, of the policyholders' account is never
'":v.
—
DEALER IN—-=x Northwestern, in reply to a infringed on for anything, not
to help pay a death loss.
policyholders' inquiry:
I hope this will clearly explain
February 19, 1903.
h , fit i
Robert C. McGill. St. Paul,Minn. t'he workings of this company, so
that
your
confidence
may
be,
re
[BLACK-MUGHTi i U
Dear Sir:—We have your kind warded.
\
favor of the 18th and have care
Thanking you for your kind
fully noted what you say, and al letter, I am,
so the clipping- you furnish us.
Yours truly,
"; ' ; - ~
Lath, Shingles, Sash, D6ors and
We simply have this to say: That
C. C. C k o w k l l , Secretary.
by the terms of our policv con-'
tract, which is very clear and
For a farm or ranch, call on.
A sallow complexion, -dizziness,
distinct, this company has a spe
B-u.iia.ing 3^Eateria.l, ,^.11 Kinds,
F. D. Woodworth.
biliousness and a coated tongue
cific expense loading-. It does
are common indications of liver
ccecececocecoceeeccceececceeoccccccceeeccoccocce
not matter how ranch or how lit S Lost: One fur lined mitten.
and kidneydiseases: Stomach and
Our Dining Cars, operated cn the
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
tle -the company makes out Finder kindly return to P ioneer
European plan, afford service of
give immediate warning by pain,
of this part of the premium, as office.
but liver and kidney troubles,
the highest character, and have ao
it does not affect the policyhold
though less painful at the start, are
international rcf utai ic.n.
ers'account one hair's breadth.
much harder to cure. Thedford's
%
Air. S. 8. AlcClme,' of .
Black-Draught never fails to bene
This expense loading- consists of
To iv Patrons.
"MeC! ure's
Mugniicp,"'
fit diseased liver and weakened kid
J . ;fl. KLOVST0D
the first annual premium and
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
writes: "I have tMB'i-Icd .
9
per
cent,
of
each
future
prem
As spring approaches each
to throw off the germs of lever and
DEALER IN
on most roads itl Europe
ium, out of which the company 1 day brings evidence that there
ague. It is a certain preventive
and America, and hav6
of cholera and Bright's disease of
g-uarantees to pay every death
the kidneys. With kidneys re
dined on such as have res-'
loss and eyery expense during will be much more paper hanging
inforced by Thedford's Blacktaurant cars. 1 would
the ten-year period. So that 91 done this year than there was
Draught thousands of persons have
rather dirie on a Burling
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
per cent, of nine premiums is last, and in order that everything
ton Unite dining car than v.
'}}
low fever. Many families live in
gnaranteeed by the terms of this will go smoothly, I wish to inform
perfect health and. have no other
on any other I I: no* of in.
contract
to
be
plac.ed
to
the
cred
m
all
my
old
patrons,
and
any
new
doctor than Thedford's BlackIhe world."
it of the policyholder. This, if
Draught. It is always on hand for
ones
who
may
have
need
of
my
These cars Hre bean'iru'Iy decor
use in an emergency and saves
you will read our policy careful
ated, liy;Uted by pIkoIricil.v nml
many expensive calls of a doctor.
ly, you will notice, at 4 per cent, services as painter and paper
ventilated
by
electric'
fans.
The
Mullins, S. G, March 10,1901.
interest, exactly makes the face hanger, that I keep a list of those
table ware \ysio iihk I h lo order for
I have used Thedford's Biack-Draught
j'
thn
Burlinylon
Route
Fresh
of the contract at the end of ten engaging me and their work will
for three years and 1 have not had to go
tlnwers are nfways on the tables.
years. Added to this* the com be done in the order in which
to a doctor since I have been taking it.
CIopo attention is paid to every
It is the best medicine for me that is
pany forms a savings fund made
dethil of the service
on the market for liver and kidney
up lrom the four distinct sources their names appear on that list,
troubles and dyspepsia and other
of profit set out in the policy con and under no circumstance will
} complaints.
Rev. A. G. LEWIS.
ASK YOt/R HOME AOENT FOR
tract.
This policy lias advan I deviate from the same.
TICKETS VI A'THE BURLINGTON
Yours Respectfully,
tages over every other vvhich^you
II. R. BERRY.
ever saw. The first is the delin1
iteness of the contract. It is th ^
only company which has an* ab-' ;
solutely limited expense loading-.
BUY THE
All Work Guaranteed
You will notice that the reserve
Pelisiilng lays
I®
fund made up of the nine prem
strictly First-class.
A Specialty
iums stated, cannot be disturbed
isssaes
for anything-. The company
m
must bear ail burdens of taxa
tion losses on investments, ^11
W§>
death losses, and every loss or
SEWIHQ MACHINE
expense of eyery class and na
Do not be deceived by those who ad ture.
The policyholders' sur
vertise a 3)60.00 jewing Machine for
plus fund,which is made up from
§20.00. This kind of a machine can
the four distinct sources of pro
be bought from us or any of our
» » , * T H E
dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.
fit se| out in the policy contract,
WE MAKE A VARIETY.
cannot be use/1 for any other
THE HEW HOME IS THE BEST. purpose* The sources have us
The Feed determines the strength or ually been accumulated throug-h
•weakness of Sewing Machines. The long periods of years and built
Double feed combined with other
strong ]joints makes the Mew Homo up enormous surplus accounts
with many ofs the leading- com
the best Sewing -Machine to buy.
AM PREPARED to do anything in the draying
panies, which has led to extrava
business, and all orders left with me will receive
Wri'rtr CIRCULARS W8& gant management expenses ;
nrompt and careful attention. The moving of
•wo manuflicture andprices bol'ore purchasing whereas this-company has guarj anteed that all of these profits
household goods is solicited. ^ Pianos and Organs re
THB NEW 'HOME SEWING MMHIHS GO. shall nccrtie to the members and
moved
without risk of injury.
ORANGE, MASS.
2o UnionSq. N. Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Ga., I that at the e(^d of each ten-year
bt. L.ouu,Mo.. Da!Ias,Tex., Ban Francisco. Cal period, all of them shall be civi FOR SALE DY
ed with, tl-.e persistent pi 1 c;Your Patronage is Respectfullv Solicited.
iin
holders. This will , prevent the.
E. D. WASHBURN,
company from ever accumula ing these Eoillionsof unnecessary
f i e a d t b e a m t h e P jqjweb,
- Hope, N, D. % J. J'r

WHITTER'S LETTER.
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Tillotson's|

'The Cash Harness Shop

* Sale Sfaiiis;
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YOUNGBERG & DAHL

%
$

The Tailors,' •

Hope, - -

-

North Dakota.

Choice Cuts, Chops and Steaks.

Up-Stairs Over the Palace
Restaurant-'West doorSpring and Summer

Hope Dray Line. t

. Samples. ,•••

i

Prompt mid Aourate Service.

t

Cleaning and Repair
ing Clothing.

-t~

THE ORIGINAL

ILIVER MEDICINE!

mm i Cars
Carte

COAL and WOOD.
A Good Supply Always on Hani

1

• T. F. BEADLE, . .

General Blacksmith.

ANDREW STARK, Prop.
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surplus,; Wfcicb breeds extraya^

